UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Minutes of Athletic Council Meeting
Tuesday, February 7, 2012
Lobo Club Board Room
Members Present:
Marie Lobo, Paul Krebs, Janice Ruggiero, Daniel
Barkley, gig Brummell, Michael Rocca, Karl Hinterblchler, Zac Anaya,
chad Clark, Breda Bova, Henry Villegas, Dawn Martinez and Rita Chavez
Absent: Mark Emmons, Jackie Hood, Alfred Mathewson, David Olguin,
Thomas Long, Todd Seidler and Janet Poole
AGENDA ITEM/DESCRIPTION
CALL TO ORDER
APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Address by Head Men’s
Golf Coach, Glen Millican

MINUTES/ACTION TAKEN
OPENING
The meeting was called to order @ 12:33
p.m. by Marie Lobo, Chair.
Daniel Barkley made a motion to approve
the minutes as presented. Michael rocca
2nd the motion. None opposed. Motion
carried as presented.










Glen has been the Head Men’s Golf
Coach for the past 11 years. The team
is halfway through the events. They
have played in 6 tournaments so far.
They have one win, one 2nd place, a third
and fourth place and one 5th place
standing. If you finish these events in
the top 5 you are doing well.
The team currently has 3 freshmen
playing in the lineup.
John Catlin has his first Ping
Intercollegiate Tournament win with a
67 in the final round. John is not only
a great golfer but he is an excellent
student and is very involved on campus.
The team had a 3.5 GPA last fall with 4
freshmen that is really good.
The team is looking forward to the
spring season; the team will be heading
to Hawaii to play in a tournament at the
turtle Bay course, which is owned by
Arnold Palmer. Then they head to LA to
play in a Pepperdine Tournament, which
will give the team a chance to look at
the course where the NCAA Tournament
will be held.
The team practices from 1 to 5 and
holds study hall in the SSSC Bldg and
there are tutors available for the team.
We try to do everything for the team to
help them succeed in academics.

Address by Head Baseball
Coach, Ray Birmingham











Address by Faculty Rep
Breda Bova



Ray Birmingham has been the Head
Coach for the past 5 seasons.
The team will start their season on
Friday, February 17th against Nevada.
The team has an RPI of 39-40.
The team GPA is between a 3.1 and 3.5.
The team will be playing more home
games this year, which is good for the
team academically.
Coach Birmingham runs a very strict
program, with academics, accountability
and responsibility its focus.
The team plays 60 games between
February and March. So the team needs
to be dedicated.
The team is very dedicated and will
strive to get to Omaha.
Coach invited the group to come and see
their season opener.
We just completed Spring Certification
and it is good.
Janice and Breda attended the NCAA
convention and here are some of the
new legislation that passed that will be
implemented:
o The new APR is 930 and that will
begin next fall
o The new eligibility standards take
effect 2015 as well. If it would
take effect now approximately 16%
of the student-athletes would be
held back due to in-eligiliby. The
athletic department has a learning
specialist and we will be using her
more with these new standards.

Paul Krebs
Vice-President for Athletics




Coach Davie is doing a good job with
getting the football program back on
track.
Coach Davie has met with each player
several times to discuss the program
and what is expected of them.
The team has had 9 to 10 players leave
the program during the past season.
Two players left when Locksley was let
go, 2 left over the winter break and 5
left over the season.

Paul Krebs
Vice-President for Athletics


















There are three players, Larry Mazyek,
Zac Dancel and Crusoe Gongbay who
have asked to be released from the
program. They will be in school until
the spring. UNM is honoring their
scholarships until the spring and at
that time they will be released from the
University. They must adhere to the
National Letter of Intent rules for one
year and then they can be released from
their NLI’s. It is very unusual that any
school releases a student-athlete from
their NLI’s during a season.
The football program will take a big hit
on their APR due to the coaching
change. This is very common when you
have a coaching change in any of your
programs.
There are two pieces of legislation that
are being talked about. Multi-year
scholarship is one and this is a good
piece of legislation and don’t
understand why someone would not
support it.
The other is the $2,000 stipend that
could be paid to student-athletes. This
very complicated and athletics will wait
to see if there are any changes in this
piece of legislation before voting.
Athletics made its presentation to the
SFRB with the help of Kelly Williamson,
ASUNM Senator and Volleyball player,
Ruth Senior, Cross Country athlete
and Spencer Kendall from Track and
Field. The athletic staff that were
involved Tim Cass, Sr. Associate AD,
Rich Pickering, Associate AD/Finance,
Henry Villegas, Assistant AD/Academic
Advisement and Brad Hutchins,
Associate AD/Marketing.
They put together a really good
presentation that showed UNM among
the lowest funded schools in our
conference. UNM athletics asked for
$3.5 million as compared to last year’s
$2.5 million.
The SFRB makes a recommendation to
the Strategic Budget Committee then
they make a recommendation to the
President and the President makes a
recommendation to the Board.
The undergrad students understand the
need and the Grad students do not feel
athletics has any relevance.
Athletics currently self generates
approximately 85% of its money.
Athletics receives approximately 10% of

its funds from the state and 5% of its
funds from student fees.

Team Liaison Report


Todd Seidler and Gig Brummell met with
the men’s basketball team and they have
no issues. The liaisons were impressed
at how disciplined the team is.



No Report



After reading the Faculty Senate
Reorganization Plan Marie has some
concerns about how this could affect
the Council. She reads it to be that 3
council seats will be taken away and 3
Faculty Senate committee members will
serve on the council. Dan Barkley will
get clarification on this for the
Council.
Marie has talked to the SACC Committee
about the student-athlete survey that
will be going out. They are aware that
the information does help athletic
administration make good decisions
about the department and the studentathlete experience.
Athletics has a table for the “Flight of
the Black Athlete” Friday, February
24th at 6:30 pm in the SUB.
The scholar student-athlete banquet is
scheduled for Monday, April 23, at 6:00
pm in the SUB.

Sub-committee Report
Chair Report, Marie Lobo





Other Business
Date of Next Meeting



Kudos to Chad Clark with for his work
the SAAC.



Tuesday, March 6, 2012 the Lobo Club
Board Room at 12:30 pm.

Meeting Adjourned at 1:40 pm.
These minutes were approved by the athletic council at the
March 6, 2012 meeting.

